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Important Dates

Dear Parents,
This month, we will be talking about the
“Light” unit. In the light unit, children
begin by considering the first week’s
question, “What kinds of light are around
us?” Children will observe, discuss and
explore what they know about natural
and man-made light. In the second week
children will have learning experiences
and activities that encourage them to
think about darkness. In the third week,
children focus on the question, “How does
light help us?” They will continue to
explore how light affects our world. For
example,
through
conducting
an
experiment on growing plants in the light
and in the dark. In the final week, children
explore shadows by using flashlights and
other light sources in the classroom as well
as experimenting with shadows outside.
Through these explorations they are
making science content and scientific
thinking accessible and meaningful and
building on their curiosity about science
concepts.

February 5, 2019: Chinese New Year
(School Closed)
February 8, 2018: P.S.147K Day (Wear School Gear)
February 13, 2019: Pre-K PD
(No School for Pre-K students only)
February 14, 2019: Friendship Day
(Wear red, white or pink)
February 15, 2019: Open House from
9:00am-10:30am
February18—22, 2019: Mid-Winter Recess
(School Closed)
February 25, 2019: School Resumes
February 26, 2019: Parents Engagement
February 27, 2019: Parents in the Classroom @ 8:15am;
PTA Meeting at 9:00am
February 28, 2019: Spirit Day (Mismatched Day);
Character Education Assembly at 9:00am

Reminder:
-

Please make sure to check your
child’s green folder every day.
Have your child bring a healthy snack
to school.
Please do not forget to bring the cot
sheet and blanket back to school
every Monday.
Make sure to bring the lending library
bags back before Friday to switch
books.

